April 2020 Newsletter
Next Meeting Location and Time: TBD

Minutes from RMM meeting 04MAR20 @ Poudre Fire District Station #10

Durbin Seidel Called to Order at 6:30 PM

Treasurer’s Report- $3,367.15 Checking and $10,660.59 Savings Approved.

Safety Officer’s Report- Battery testing was the topic. David executed a demo using various
batteries and his Sky RC Charger/Tester. Major take home was if the battery trends indicate
resistance is increasing then you should retire the battery.
Side tip: Use dental floss to secure servo extensions. Approved.

Old Business:
The safety netting at the pilot stations needs to be replaced, we need to buy new. Carl brought
this up and David responded that the netting source was either TSC or Home Depot. Durbin
reminded all to respond to the Roster questionnaire. Loren stated that he is still not getting
emails. Angus will try to resolve offline with him.
New Business:
None save be prepared to alter meetings and field etiquette for COVID-19 considerations.
FAA, AMA- Durbin called Mayor Wade Troxell @ CSU resulting in a 20 minute phone
discussion. At that time Mayor Troxell was preparing to travel to Washington, DC for a lobbyingconsultation regarding the FAA rule-making issues.
2 Club members received call backs from Congressmen.

NPRM comment period over. Legislators can still take comments but the FAA cannot.
Durbin thanked all that wrote in.

Anemometer working erratically, decided that it was a glitch and invited members to observe
and report on it.
Durbin Adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully Submitted,
Angus H. Day
RMM-Secretary for 2020

Interested in joining? Click
here!
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